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0ctober 25, 1979

Mr. Thonras V. Haas
124 Locust Street
Harri sburg, Pennsyl vania 1 7l0l

Dear Mr. Haas:

Thank you for your letter of 0ctober .l9, in regards to the State
Capitol building. I certainly enjoyed read'i ng the interesting information
enclosed within your letter.

I am hoping that sjnce you are so close'ly located to the Capitol
building that you m'ight join us when we beg'in our more detailed survey
of the Capitol . It would be both interest'ing and helpful to have sonte-
one I i ke you aI ong.

Again my thanks to you for contacting me and I shall be in touch
with you in the near future.

S'incerely,

Kenneth E. Brandt

KEB:jg



0etober 19 L979

Relnesentatlve Kenneth E. Brardt
House of Repesentatlves
State Capltol
Hanlsburg, Penna. 17101

Dear l{r. Brand.t:

I recently read with lnterest that you are conplllng
a hlstory of the State Capttol bulIdtng, You wondered. if there
was a secret door to the dome of the building,

- there is ird.eed r a d.oor to the dome . I'lany years ago
when I was about 16 and a stul.ent at St. Fatrlekrs Cathedral on
State St. r a boyhood frlend and I used to often explore the oLd
bullding ard the eompanlon State Museum south of lt.

A frlendly old gulde one day told us there was a way
to the top of the done and that we- could explore lt lf we rere
carefuL, which we d1d. One took the elevator to the top floor

to the eenter of the Capitol, ald there was a stairway to the
roof. On the ro6f is a walkway that goes 'the entire front of the
building. Directly in front of the base of therdome ras another
stal:may that lead to the walkray at the base,iurlder the double sets
of pillars elrellng the.dome. Presently one eones on a small iron
door that was at that tlme, kept olpn. lnnod.lateIy tnslde the
d oor rode an lron ladder d ireetly ulxuards tnto,i: the da,rknee s; the
ladder iunnlng about tha heighth of a 3 or 4 story building. Near
,the top.ils=r llghts and also Ught fron the round windows of the
dome itdelf. On reaching that 1eveI, as I rceall, a change ls
nade toia n&rrorr lron stainray sitr:ated. bereen the outer and
inner layer of the d.one g here one courd see tht marrrelous hrlck
eontruetion that made up the fabtrlc. After a fer elinhe one
then reached tlre lantern where one could look thru the small
wird"onszdtlra to the brick tlled fLoor of the rotunda. Then one
rent thiu a snalL door out onto the walkway ofr'the lartern just
beneath'the cunrlng tlles surmounted by the innense figure of
Llberty. The nalkway 1s about * teet rlde arrd ci.reles the lantern.
Of course there ls a spectacular vlew from this leveL. .&s for the
entranee to the gaLlery eirel-!.ng the lower prt of the done on the
insldertthere ls no open door due to the posslbility of tourlsts
falling or jumplr8. I+ is for thls raason {,trat the way to the
top of the dome Ls now elosed'. Belng a Relresentative I am sure
you would be permltted. to ma^ke the cIlnb.
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There are a few thlngs that lnresent day guides to the
bullding never mentton or eyen know the faets. Thic prtlcular
old ggldQ *ropernttfud us to ascerd the doner. also took us lnto
the House and ehomed us on the beautifulLy colorgd rarblc *ri}ls,
a Hal,J.olreen rltch conplete wlttr peaked hatr and on ar.mther pnel
a blaek eat! Then he took us to a snalL stalnray leadlng from
the floor at that level- ard which lead up to the next floor.
On the marble floor of thls tiny entry 1ay a gold frane enclosing
a pane of glass. One day a charmwoman discovered an lntrlgrring
freak of nature. The blaek and. white varlegated narble f3.oorlng
under this frane, shored very charly the face of Chrlst conplete
even to the crown of thorns! That frame lay on the floor of the
entry for years but later dlsaplpared. I h;:ve not vlstted that
stairnay since ard wonder lf I could again ftnd the faee on the
floor as lt was a real tourtst attraction,

I thlnk you are aware of course that the grand stalrway
is copled fron the Lavish epand stairr,ray of the 0pera ln Paris.
Anottrer lnterestlns ltem ntsever nentioned by present d.ay guides
is that those lnposing female flgures poslng at the foot of the
grand stafumay, holdlng up a 81obe" are actually nade of plaeter
rith the globc of ord"lnary gl.ass beads rhereas the origlnaL con-
tract was shown as a ra.rble figure rith the globc of cut crystal
Hadsr this being part of the graft tJrat took oLace uhen the State
House was buLlt. If you will l-ook up at the Eo1dsn ftclo nud.es
directLy abovc the entrances to the House and Scnatc, lttrf look
llke gllt bronze brut are in reallty plaster covGrGd rltf gold
leaf . These too, were contraeted and patd for, to be gl.lt bronze!

Before closing I do want to bnlrig you} e,ttentlon and
hope you too wilL be eoncerncd about the rapld deterioratlon of the
farnous narbLe Bculptures adoraing the maln entrancc of the capitol.
These flgures are of Camara rnarbl"e, a stone that does aot stand up
r*ell d,uring our lntcnc}ly cold wlntcrs. George Gray Bernard waa one
of ttre rorld.f s f inest sculptor:s ard his works are kno*a all over
Euroln. You no doubt are awarc of the ridiculous uproar that ras
nade by the Ha^rrlsburg Minlstelal^ AsFoc. of that tine over the
nudlty of ttre fl6urer. In making Eolne researeh, slnce I an a long
tlme seholar of flne arte, f Learned ttut as a resuLt of the oomplainte
the State governnent aeked Bernard to put "fig leavesr on the flgures.
Belng a tnre artlst thls wae a gsoss Insu1t and he rightfully refused
to do eo. fronicall"y the state has never given hin nor his estate the
ful1 value of the eontfact. As a result of hls refusal, the statc
asked. another sculptor to do the job but for ettrleal reasons also rould
not urdertake the vardalism, As a last resorbr &B ordinary stone mason
was hlred to make EonE narble cement ar* juet ptt a large dab whlch
lnmediately makes the once beautlful flC3rto, dounright obeeenc!
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I have in ny lnssession a book on the history of sculptor
and lts creators. George Gray Bernarril is ineluded and there are several
photogra$rs of the figuies (wfrien were ereated separately) as they
lookecl on eonpletion in his stud.io near Parls'

Last week I walked. up to the main entranee of the ceptitol
to check the flgures ard found them in quite bad shape rlth many
cracks due to frost gettlng into the marble crevices and water freezing
caqsfuiB frany cracks and flssures whlch tf not halted will eonpletely
d.estroy rhat is nor a lrieeless exarrple of sculpture in Aurerica.
Some years ago there waB &n outery over thls deterloration and at that
time a box was made to enclose the figures thru winter; horever that
was only d.one once. Then the flgures were cleaned and retrairs made

but nothlng d.one to protect then from winter weather slnce. It would
eost so Llttle to eover the goups ln those large heary pIastlc sheets
sonewhat like the onea painters usc, Ttrey could be so wrapped and secured
that tl:ey would stlll be vlsible to vlsltore yet be proteeted. fron the
elemente eiach wlnter. I do hope you wilL glve sone eneouragement to
have this acconpl-lshed.

If might amusc you to know that for years before you began
your term of offlec, there ra$ a rather prudlsh senator who eaeh seesion
introduced. a bill to renove these seulptirrcs and hlde them away in
the bulldirg to pnotect tfre norals of Little chlldrcn touring the
buildins!!!!!

I an the retlred Cashier of the Penna. EmpJ.o3rment Security
Bureau as I worked for the state 35* years. I alruays loved our very
beautiful Capltol and after Beeing many others ln the Unlted. States
feel oura is the flnest.

Res

Thonas V Haas
L24 Locust Street
Harrisbmrgr Penna. 17101


